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U'eacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
A PAPllll CW ftVDDT OPDl?ON AND CIUTICllUI 
VOL. rn CllARLDTOlf, IU.DIOJa, 1VmDAY, JAJ<UA&Y IT, 1111  
c::s MO IT 
l T. c. . .. l'Mll n..laa. It BLUE AND GOLD H�s.Jj�] 
Blue and -Gold Cagers Win T. c. to Meet Marker, Wyeth to Junior High Team 
On d Lo Toledo In the Coach Juni
or Team Defeated Their 
e an se One in Final n-...._:_g Game Northaide Ri 1 "� Due 1o tile taci U>at Jim ReJnOld>. va a 
Minutes of Play for week Dn.wings Announced For the �or, �.:.:,or :1-a:::: Playln(I their laal pme for their 
-- I 
Annual Butern Dllnols Marker and Jolln wyeii. both presenl coach, Jim Reynoida' !ut-
Oole Beturna to Lineup to Olve • -· "'- -r :-:-=- . - . League Tournament. tmbmen In oollele. wl11 l&k; up the �� = l�
ln�ulntet an-
- -· _ 
1 4w� omi uame '°we"'-! __ I�"""....., po • vtcton b• T. U. v 1cwry Over Le...-na., ftald. In L:.;t !!!nut- � annual sutern Dlinots B1gh Both Wil!Ul Md ld.,;.•tt were �tar, def� Ute Charleston Junior 
Score 17 to 18. Olooert of Seuon. I llcbool 1-ue 
Tournament wl1I be l fonrud> on the Blue and Gold Hlf<ll ScbOOI team 2:1 lo l3 Wedn,.. 
-- -- bekl In Casey Pebnlary 4, 5, 8 and qutr.:.ot ot tasl ,......  Marker hu day nJah
l. 
� tb .. wiatance of Cole. wbO A buket from tbe center of the 7, accordJ.nl to anrHV1ncecnenta re- � had some experience ln The 
win · came u a result of a 
recent!)' returned to the llneup, t.be floor ln the last minute ot the pme cenUy rrom otfid&la ot the Leaaue-j COltCb1ni u be asa1ste<1 coach Re.yn� terrific tut half drive apinat. thf! 
Teacbem CoUep Bl&:h wu able to rave Westfield champions a 17 to 15 Drawtncs were made last week and olds durlna the first part of 
t.hJa I Nortmide Juniors •hlcb completely 
de.feat the Lerna tlve 1bunday vtctory onT the Blue and Oold TUes- aze aa follows : , season. 
1 demorall!ed. the Dunn·men &nd net-
Dfabt.. the came be1na played on dQ nlg.bL Tb.ls waa one·ot t.be clos.- T. O. opens the tourney 1n a �ame I I 
ted nine field. goal& tor the Juniors. 
Ule !loot of tbe Teachers College. e&t pmee T. c. bar played tb.1s wttb. Toledo; then Paris and west.-- 1 
The T. C. short p&aa system worked 
pm. Tbe � wu T. c. 17: Lem& ,....-, neither team belna more lban field; Oblona and Roblnaoo: l.far-j News Notes 1o pertecl.lon 1n the 1aa1 halt, gtvtng 
1e. four points a.bead of Uie other at Un.svtne and Charleston b.1gh �: 
-- Ule team innumerable set.-ups, about 
Tl:ie Soulbaldera obialned Ule lead any 5taee ol the alfall". CUey and Marahall; l�!!!?!h.80" !.!id f'or!y people
 1n High School have, two--thl.rda of whJcb �ere conve� 
In tbe ant. minute and. kept It all Westfield started the 8COrlDa by Palestine; Kanaaa and Greenup; tat.e
n adYall�'te of the three dollar I into polnt.s. 
Ulrou&b &be p.me, althou&h Lerna a bt.,skg trom. behind. the foul llne. Hutaonvllle � N<:wton. 
price of the Warbler. The price haal This declalve victory wu & sweet 
&.hret.ieDed quite a number of Umea. Playing a aJow btta..k. style, T. o. set.. Tb.ls la the ::iecoad year that th.ls I l'nly rone up Wenty nve cents, ao revenge for the 18-17 defeat lntl!ct­
T. c:.s defeme held well and Lema tled down.. In this. kind of play, hlah acbool bas opened the touma- J>&:' 
foe �ur Warbler now. If you 1 ed by Charleston IOII1e weeta ago, 
wu �able c.o plerce: It a.nd score where there ls much floor work, Ut.. ment.. de.fee.Una Casey 1n Ule first wail. until t.bt: Warblers are here, I �peclally slnoe the � W9..s b;: 
tin> setups. The other two fteld Ue shootlna. and comequenUy lit- round lut winter. The tourney t.b.1.s they wl!! c�' you four
 dollars. Jun- such a large margin. 
aoaJI which they made were 1ong Ue acoriDg, the rame continued. winter wW be played 1n five seM!ons, t
ors. you are ded.dedl.Y the back The scoring or t.b.e game was wen 
abota. Tbey attempted many abots The _Champions, after p.1n1ng a 4 four pm.es belna played each oJgbt 
number In buyin& Warblers th.I.I divided. wtth every T. C. player get­
from. tbe middle 01 the noor but. to 1 lie&d. started sta.niDg. T. c .• Wednesday , 'rbunday and Friday, year
. The Senio� and Sophomore ting at leaat one field eoaL Red 
mm& of them were lnaccurate. 'lbe l.nltead of playing lta mne defense, two ca.mes Saturday atternoon and! c.l.asses each have t.wtce as many Endsl
ey led the pa.ck with four fleld 
n.t. ot Uietr ac:ore waa aecurecl Y1a a.bowed lte versatllJty by cb.ang1ng one OD Saturday night. 
Pled.ces u YoU JUn.lon have. goals. For Charleston, StrodLbeck 
Ule tree t.hJ'ow route. T. c. acore to a man-to-tnan defense, forcing The ofndals have been selected 
was h"lgh pointer. with nine potnts 
00 the. other band. was obtalDed Westfleld to keep the ball tn play. and are Pl.ke, Jones and Forsythe all Por the pea
t t.wo weeks, Sen.Ion T. C. J. H.. S. (23) PO Fr pf 
mosU:r by Oeld ,oala. only Lbree of Th1s took Ule Westfield aggrep- well-known to Central and Eastern
 1 have been buying calling cards.. Two End.\ley, f ·············--······· .. 4 o 2 
t.be:tr palntl being added by free Uon otl It.a feet and the halt ended Illinois fans. v
ery medlocre salesmen, Blll Bails Carroll, f ···-········ ...... ....... 2 1 3 
throws. If It had. oot been for uu.s. 8 to 5 in their favor. . The Eastern Illinois League tour- 1 and Bill Blake have been d1spla,ytng Neal, c ....................... .. -..... 3 o 0 
the ICOl"e would doubtlessly have In t.be la.st. halt each team scored naments were tlrst started ln l926, th
e.tr wares very profusely. The rival Cole, g .............................. 1 3 
been h.iaher for T. c. Of t.hirteen and kept the game close alt.hough wtt.b. Ma.nball aa: the host. Hutaon. companies of Pralher and Son
 and Abernathy, g ···-··········-·-· 1 0 2 
cba.nces to ICOfe 00 fouls. only tbtte both played conservatJve ball and ville won the. cbamp.lonsh.
lp. Since Herff-Jones are having a fight to 11 1 10 
were sw::cesdul. took no cbancee in toeing the ball t.o that time the following" achools have the
 fln!&.b. No blood baa been shed CHARLESTON JRS. (13) PO PT pp 
Sborll7 after the aame atarted the other team. With two and one ent.ertained the teams and won t.be a.s yet, but. never rtve up
, there Holmes, f ..... ............. 1 1 1 
Ba1La aent a looa &hot. from center halt mlnutas to play, Westfield bad tournaments: m.J&bt be fun in the offing. Cox. f .............................. -.. 0 1 2 
floor to live T. c. her flrst score. muatered up a 13 to 11 score over 
192'1-Held at Charleston H. s.- Strodtbeck, c ·-···· ............... 4. 1 0 
Neal was rPven a free Ulrow for un-
T. C. RaJm. Blue and Oold capt.atn. Wan by Robinson. Oraduat.lon ia rolling &roWld and Adair, g ... ........ ........... ____ 0 0 3 
necessary roustmesa by Lerna whJch called tfme.oot and the team came 1928-Held. at Casey-Won by Seniors are giving orders for lnvt- Bugle , g .................. ....... -... o 0 
he made. Botb teams were guarded back with t"w\.o baaketa to tie the Kansaa. 
'4tloo.s. Get your order ln soon and Boas. g ............. ·-············ o 0 
dmely and ftnt Lerna., then T C Piile up. Botb teams then began 1929-Held 
at Efftng.bam-Won by have It. off Your m.Jnd. Be sure and Cravens, r .......................... 0 0 
made a tree throw to make t.be �� a traoUc fl&-bt to hold t.h.e ball and Wutnekl
. order five more than YoU think you 5 3 
4-L A raJlJ' opened the next period force the pme into an overt
tme. 1930-Beld. at �y-Won by will have U5e for. Th1np do turn r-----------
,, u Le.� 8COftd a fle1d goal and A 
Westneld ahot. from the center of Westfield. • up, you ltnowl Tb1s year the lnvt- VI8IT 
Oharleston's Pinon 
FOOD STOBB 
made a tree thrvw atVen them. T &.he floor. bounced around the r1m 
1D31-Held at Casey-Won by ? ? tat.Ions are ten centa apiece, last year 
C. � came bock with � ol the -� hll lbe backboard and 
Ibey were thJr1een centa.-Hard 
- -' followed bl' .. ir.e tbrOw 




tar Lerm.. Jmt befon! the h&lf � �.:J:' .!°,!:;";:: llWL SPORT SPOTS LllDCheon � Sel>aal Sapplles 
edld. 1*m. added two more tree to hit lnabW.ty _
German builders have developed Kodak 
U.O.. to ber column and T c low free t.brows. m.at:1nc




• llellS llOOI. maklna 
· � Neal� ot tile attempt& H- Cole, T. c. oen1er, la re- dust and a1r tor tue.1. Fletcher Grocery 
.,...,, •'t. one 
.even chancea and made covertng tram his football injury 1n A time switch baa been invented 
Tiie - ball opened With Cole . By maklnr one half of lla me nne shape and wl1I be bock In the lo aulomaUcally lhul olf a ndlo ael 
& lll&rket 
� 
one of b.la chanct.ertst.1c � T. c. COU1d have m.atntalned line-up for \he League Toumey. that may be forgotten by its user Aero. froo:l Cam.pa 
---- Par Plllhlna aDd pme
. ortable 1-1 lhroucbout the �la one of the ID&ln cqia In the!.------------. '-----------...J 
-clooe suardlna Lema wu (llven The game .,.. partJcularly roo&h add :",::' bealld the Blue and two .. frl9 tbron which Abe made. and two Westfield men fouled out. to have hlm. tn the �°:utban al.ad 1lo!tol ot T. C. AZll: a alde &hot which T. C. surprlaed thf> fana by DOI lcsln� P aptn. ,.. .fOIJowed biJ' a eet.up- by cote. a man Yi& the foul route. · 
-- r&ll1' - � by Lema Bolt """'"" Charles 8poner .... unable lo pl&y 
!On -T. Q. -.ball come lo lbeb' � f 
i° Pr PP rn-. _,., who &hows promlae 
-. 'lbO!' - lo ...u.e tile Giibert, 









Ann Douglas Oakes 
BuUer-Kru.R Bread 
Phone 1500 
- - -. ... _,, -.le. be-1 T. C. �) In the WeAlleld game btc&Ule ot 
- o( tbe oc:cro. and Neal, Raina, t -=---
·- O O 0 before the end ot lhls -"\ a 
• a.Joas - flml 8Wllcm, - Neal, c _ 
· - ! � : � and a product ot the Jun- North Side Square 
�--:.._ � � Balla, r -==�.::::: 0 0 1 tsl\ toem or 1u1 ,....-. !�===========�==========::! 
ALBDT S. JOHNSON 
- • · ' "  Points u Btll11-, r --- -· 1 2 1 -- II 
1- - - -.._Ii...,, her _ _ _ T. C. dr& ... To1- 111 the flni oP-
- Ilda Ollnae, a -U 5 5 l2 IJODODI In lbe Loque Tourney lo =:. ':::' = Neal aDd bo Wl!8TPIBLi> (17) PO Pr PP' 'open the blc eoenL U they �ve 
foal 00 - _h,...:. .!:""'..,.:ti:. � f ---- 1 o 2 :i" i:""w they wl1I meet the winner .,..._.... Btlrkbolder, t --- 0 0 0 eottleld-Parla - Tbla· ,,_ - Uae - - - � f 0 2 4 would pu\ - Pll.1tila the -
IJotl alnl -but�� J. WIW&ma,
 -f-
·
- 0 0 3 1Plnner ot &he loumament. &I -U.. - - 11-11. 
LeclbeUe
r, c -== o o 4 leum ba>e atronc - tar 
n.. _,., • -,., c --� 0 0 0 &he cbampl.-itp. 
T. 0, (17) PO Pr PP Hall. ,· ----- S 1 2 
- r 1 2 a BaUr, r ___ _ 2 2 2 Buyrromour--. 
-.1 ____ o o s 
9-).c I 1 1 
-. c 2 . 0 2 -.ObyQuartAn: 
-. S: ----1 0 2 T. C· ----- 1 a 
........ , 0 0 I W- - I 8 I 1T -�(�.). 
TOlall , 




.......  f----· 
-.r _____ 2 
pp - lo Uae OOllop llm or..;.. 2 Im Iii Uae Oollllo Jim "87 Wod. 
2 lllrlll - 1:00 mi 10:00...., - R�moved to the eaat 
Art Craft Studio 
F. L. RYAN, Prop. 
• Are you WnkiDg how you 
can gracloualy aay "Thank 
you" for illal 1UIUp8C1ed 
gift? Send tlW mon per­
eonal acbow�nt _ 
your phOtogn.ph. 
Phone 1'o. 1118 











. -... 1 1..-��"'--� ...... ��� u aide ofaqQani mmtllr========::::;====================== 
: The to. the Canciy Shop, 




... ...., ......... _ . 
.... .._ _ 
UPP STUDIO where we will wel­
.... . 
cmae a11- f"-da 
..... patroaa. 
Andrew. Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
GOO� LVDQ IS wona 'l'JIJI DIRDD«m 





NOTES T-chera In eed AT THE HALL T'IJUDu Writ r San Rural I ll 
THIS WEEK 
L-------------------'1 of Quali6cationa - ,.,_ •:u 
io()ll • -- ........ - Oo&, and C11* Io- -- � - -dnuo u lbe7 Otrll' OI• Club --_:---- 1:11 
- ___ .. _.,_ '"lbenni--to llobaft - wt--. oi.-Pbl ...... ..-----':IO H to - - ol _.. billll7 quollf\od Imo Ibo_,. Ion- - collod 10 � ll lo II. I n � T:IO 
� ca. 10k1D1 ploOI nc>ul ftA.- CW al1 - In - IO IM - - lndlYlduol'1 4ul1 IO - WllDJIUDA'I' 
"' ,,-. '!-. - llo •'°"far ol1 l'IWb· u - • Jc* oo lo..._... ot Ibo Ra ODd OU1oo ma U>o · Clooo w.tlnp ·--__ Kn. - • - "' - strlo lbs. on.- c�1 _,.or Cll1 -·· 8o .,. "'-YIDI - •bo.,.. -· 1- Olub , ... �----- 1n U>o ..,_"' - Boll. w._ 11oper, - ., � Clll U.O u... "',_ U>o .,._ · · - 1:00 - T:OO "'1 - la - Ml'. '11111 la lo IO bo qui .. lnlormol and Ulo - --., T'be 11n. 11r GI UWi1r - _... W'b)r, ftlUUDA'I' 
_..i - o ,.-. poo111Gn - wW bo ..._, 4onC1a1 and ._tr GI U>o - OI Now Y-. - U1o - nJcb• U1o wo1Cbmon'1 OL-lo' Oloo Club --- ._ .. .. - T .00 ID � - IM)" will - -- - I.be ,_ and In OD on.lcle In - 1- - Ulo ODl:J' l.hlnc In Ibo warld � ----·-·- -- T:IO 
---�- ::"'n�11oun.::;:::;;::=-Ollho'"lbe���a:..,�= wmn 
I"" lbcNld - I no llloCUl>Clu.i..o. llwt.4L .t1et the= Bond Proct1oo ----- 1:11 JWAinxAAllSST- -- lllloilhonni_.,,,:_boftl -- 1- -·-.. --·- - T:OO 11>e - - Iii...,._ IU.NGU llCKIU P.a.aTY- u aucb - Uld - Im'\ I\ 10o bo4 111oi llolloo con'\ 8UXDAY lor -&IL TM ,,,_ U T'be - - GI Ibo II. B. Uber CllJ - : obe boroeJ1 ..... 1- Ibo ""lo' -- lourDo- Men'1 Union PnlSNm °' Lair Pmtbft'Mm .. _,_ --- w. WU turned tm.o ace of f.Uvti;J be UM IOW'Oe Ol t.Utborlty Ml4 Ol tnf'ftt at Rall? You abould set MONDA 1' "'' ....,, - - MQJw, _, 11111>\ "' Ibo 8-or. Ibo -. .........,. 1w - blm lllOJI Bo - enUrelJ upon � Anne - - ....... - - Ibo-. GI Moq IO o lornr ci..P.. upon ber blo ollWLJ 10 outcu- 1be - Olrlo' � --· ZilDJDM'1DUL 8r1dip WM &be cblilf lillller. Al UM dime ol \be pan., a ..._ u a ramibs at \he OCD· .,..  Now U he oould be tJlond Kappa Delta pt T-00 ·--'-00 dl- GI tbe -ins - � - -- - - -_ lllllD1IJ -- obe lo mucb -. IO mter UM! 10W'M7 '""' n-an·> -----­._. �  ':n.� oru.&� 4urtns - p1ono...,.. mode''"' 1n Ibo publlc.,. t.bon 1a u.e-.. 1>e would pn>bob!J J)laJ - Tea In Honor of rdna �- • - """" IO bo rt"" -. or CltJ -· lo.u.Jop In U>e ll.oola on4 F hm Girl ....,,. - - -- wr. 11oper 11o1& 1.en quoU- - - -.. -. would rea an a ATl'SHD 00 CDT- Lbe IUOCe9t\&l rural i.cber' muM: bel7n dot Nope, DO men 1.n \be --HOU S P Tllo I�_.,... of Ibo foe- - While It la - - .... . -- toumomenL """'1lnon ....  will bo ,_ ot Kalhml Mallor7 .. - 11111 -- - ,_ •Uen4tns • llloi I.be rural - bu honor at .... In lbe - .. " - - "' - ........ _. 11- ... tbe � �of - lblnp tber'O ..::: All u.. ..... """  In lbe .,._., Pmlbonoo Ball. -· ·�) do1 J1llhO, .1� 11 wllh ......._ � 0..-. at  - llloi • - of Ibo llo& wW IOo many of t.bcm bal'O -. wuh- trom throe IO five o'elocL Doac1z>c oDd bnllp. � ..- _. lu& W-J -1z1c · - Ool- -· ODJ pen<ll1 who plana IO od ubore--A ... GI t.bcmboveoet- and brldae will odd IO lbe-.... 
l<athrJll llolJor7, V- ............ 11111, - Bll>4rla, Mloo -\&J, - 1- DO - In wbat �· Uod In the Boll R - 10o bod, ol lbe .,..,,_,_ """' .&llnlbolll, Jolm -._llttl1a -· Mloo MnbonlL M1oo B-. or tJl>O of - IOo. The -.... ... - o llWe bit The tu la belns - bf lbe 
-· - -· ...._ i-. - lloftl1 - Mloo """'>'· ot - out ot o boWe, o1ap t• .., women·, 1-ue Allco Mumpln 'M 
Oolo McNm&, .,_ Tt.Jlar, Paul '11111 - lbe \hlnl numbor .., u.e -11 U1olr beoda, - lbe bolr around will oct u rr.hlDon cbolr1llOD. n 
..,,,_, Allco � - P\mk- 8lor 0oune .. I.be UDJ-W•J GI AdaplallWl1 lo lloted ltnL Of I\ In d1-J cll.-ion., on4 boYO IOID6- lo - llloi "ft7 rr.hlDon llrl 
boultr, Voa --. .._ D1tno1o. bo _,. ·- lollun IO odop\ 1-- U1tnC Ulr.o flln'On left. WhJ _, will ouend the ,_, 
- "' .... . ,.. .-eot of Ibo -. ..... lbClr _., llWo -
canmunJt¥, •bee.her It be \be pu.plll. loc*a u Nature IDMle l.bml.--&od We wtll IDOft co OW' new home 
••••••••••- !"" - wt11 _,, •now hoop rou 1be porento, 1be JOUDCer oeL lbe .._ -Id> lbe cl.I- on II. L'1 rounlns oooa. Vlolt uo.-HudtlebftT7, 
ca1te tbs Ant 1boC.... liPDw: P'OUP. OI' &be farmer's urdoa, males. You ban DO Idea bow ;------------. Pretzels bl!\ hoop w1U aJ, "Do -· )'OU BlOJ boft 0 - bMz1.oS upon ber Mo<b<r Hoiun ollecio U....I . t&te t.be Ant lbot... � u • -.cber ln \be c:a:D• IM bf tbla time - e11o muntl1." �related to tbla nr.. Take Lead In 
wW boft toUn I.be boll owoJ from lo U1o - quolltJ lloted, lhot GI • 
a grain of aalt tor _rpo,,,. lhoBl ODd ...,. io t11e other en11 io -. Bnd&'e Tourney 
plaJ with It -·- Add to lbe ..... of the -
.. -- ..,._,.,...,, 
room &be tac& \bat the ocmununltJ Tbe women.. i..cue brtdp 
dpa.t.e lD., lf noc. d1rec:&., many can· .,.k. wW contlDue wtUl Lbe eecond 
Chas. E. Tate 
Fuhionable 
Tailor 
mJ car mr. pnl8tl, • polar boor 
lnardlrtobop,.._-- - "" -- -
IOILln-tboiU>e-..porU· IOumomenLwblch--lu& munltJ projocU and JOU bave ..- IOT1el ot ....... plo)'OCI tb1o -IL HwQo 1Wo - - SH 
far DODO IM ln4111&11ouo - At lbe � lleUJ on4 Oolber-tbe _,_ N- up lo IM lo! 
11& ,__ far -11. JOU - - t -· 
- 4o woll lo .._ ._, ,,_ 
ouch olloln u tbe ,,,_ club." ODO IO Ibo -
then oppoored Ill - porUoo GI ..,. IO the -
,.... - - tbe -. .... ·- U>o twin mall -
- - thlnka, � - - t -llloi-
wtU lobM_... lbebooreDll-
11111� llr, ta ... ooa..._..i 4o ""' - Ibo - cloop. 
belteYo lo - • --
411n. - - �..,, 
-�· - .. 1 .... 
Dl- and opt.lmi- ..,.. .._ tne llbolfer loocl In UM! -· ...._ __________ _, qulrod In U>o lacber If \be pupllo The ............,. lo bolnc run on ,------------, ..,.. to ..... llloi plouuro In lbClr lbe - bull, wllb eocb ploJw 
- - - Ibo - -- � ..,. In """' - The wlllle. ___ _.._butro-
"W•---·- .. - of putnenlo-ot&ertbe IO_la _____ Tbetwobilh--o fair -- "' - and - ot Ibo 10W'M7 ..... \be -
-• _,. lloper. Bo ollo A.ooordlns 10 U>o loleo\ - 1be 
� .. ... � c:boau>lono 0( \blo -· wt1I 
.,_ry - "' \be nnl - I.be c:bomplollo "' lbe ..... . 
New Charleaton 
Hotel 
.. ... - - .. 
r. IUoud l •• &bl be&rl ora11 neu. 
loaJourprloo, - lb: \be ...... .... ,.... - 0( tbt -llelll .... - _. .. ...., .... oelftCl_the_oftbe- -b-pa• 
-. I wu - ourp1locl !bat - -, ,.uod. 
-· Union. l4'le - ODd Paul 
-= i:: �"":. in:== r------------.l!r------------, I 
� .._.._.. Tin-.lorU>o-twe 
and - 1n the ui. "' u. Palmer Ii: Brown :m-- ._,.... b1o llot "' l'Oa GOOD COREY PHOTO SHOP ,... fol\ .. - - It oll-119117 ..... - ....... 1111 ... . 
-.. ..... - the 4nodfll1 - - '11. llllnp t 41d.lft_ODl:i'_ --
= :1 =.::.::. :':: ... ..__. -
ot ,... "' - ..,, JOU - u.... • � 
... .. - ........ - )Ill • plUle, • cbllol. 
·u obe ba1 rauod to -- U>o JIATTSaY DJlVIOJI 
-""""·----· - bal llW. - IO - her'Md.J JI J1aUert. 
for \be ,_... wwtt.• Tlluo - Ibo Oomplete Line of lllonce =-� u:,. � JlaUert. 
wllh u.. - 111oi .._ -- PbtuM 131 m van 1111ren 
Portrait& 
01 
loft '° Mw .._.. ..... In our a ..._... ud • ••· 
-.-t---- ---- -- ,__....,.GI:-----------'-----------
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THE PEOPLES DltUG CO. 
...  --
You Sa id It-
We Feed the Huqry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
That .... AlwQa C«ne:t 
WicltM aad Si8M to F°at 
.......... ..... 
TUeodq, Jan� 21, in1 -----
A Paper of Otuden\ OillnM>ll and Crltld&m • 
THE COLLEGE MIND �eacbeta <tollege 1Rews 1' f IGcks_an_dK.,...o_e_u ts-.1! 
PUblW>ed each.Tllmd'1 of Ille ..-? ,..... b1 Ille studenlo of Ille Baatern LeUen do - 07:,": ..,. we bar much abou• the under- cumulaUve lnw>daUon of error . 
.Dl1Do1a State nacben conece. •Ii Obarleston I 11ecl &.be. opinion ° ewa. rractuate mind. Prankly, we do not which ls not. .. mem.at proceu at. al!, . , Pleue U.mU oommanlcaUom to know what th1s 1s.. Not that tt.e tt. 1a a1mply runniD& wU.b. the wlnd. ..B:nt.ered. aa leOODd c1a.sa mat.ier November a. 1915, ali \he Posi. omce at. 150 WOl"dil lf pGISlble. All con- undertrraduate has no m.ind. thouah sans tnougbt, aana purpoee, aans 
Cb-.rleltOD.. Dl1nola, Under Ule Act of l4&rcb 31 1179 triba.Uona mmt be at,aned. tn certain faculty drcles even that sense, and we have qulte our share 
1.hoq-b namee ...m no& be print.- the.ala hu populilrt y, but that the of th.Ls sort ol tbJ.nc 1n ou.r 
demo-
� PrlnLed by 'Ibo Courier Ptlbllablns Company od 1lllbB � ��::;sal�e:�:i� =·::.::a:: :! :: ----------------- ------ Dear Klx: We, a.t. lee.at, have seen no such booth. BAROLD MIDDLESWORTH --··--·-··---··--··---··--···-··-·· Editor Who had a bad enouah � of phenomenon tn our meandertnp The "Wandertna Wlll1e" mind ts 
ROBBELL R. TRIPP ------ -· ··- -- ·- ·-·- Buslnea Mana.au lnMmnta t.n lnnt�t� th� �-!!hfl\Q - !.!X.>"..!t th!- <:-..!?!�...!!; � �� Mvt" or..-1 u prevalent. In the coll� u 1t. \JI 
---------------------- Jmenli of 7:25 �? Who's rulltJ?lcaai� .to meander a good deal out.aide, and a.a �tory. We a.re 
STAft' 
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-·-·····-· 8po.rta Edit.or bold me! rm losing my temper.> to our wutebask.et aa residue of our exaggerations 1n response t.be:ret.o. 
�� .. =::::=:::=====::=::::::::::���= �-=:==::: .. B;h .. a;;j = H:J1�C::�u�= c!i'7·g��o;: ���etv!:itu:eut� ��j ��onln �e ==--�Um�: t�� 
Loraine Reat ··-·-··-······-················-·-·-·······-··-···-····-·-··········· Plreplace Nook on Ume, one-fourth don't get there general or a more t.ba.n temporary 1 putattom may be revened ln a night, 
Edith Stolts, Audrey oarpu, John Black ·-···-·····-·······-···············- Reporun :!;1�t�l!'t� �f = �"1:"�� ==� �t!::O 8!°�!mCX:.: �ee:=Pr.ubUctty be put behind P. L. Andren --·--···-··-·······-·········-····--·-·--··-·-···-·-·····-·· Adviser to do a.1J t.he reciting-when we red on our ed.itorlal teyboan:I. 
I 
We have obeerved other equally 
haven't prepared our lesaona either. A very real Idea. however, does aubveraJ.ve lnd1gn.1Um ao poslfJ.vely i And, to mate matters worse, some emerge occa&lonally. and how other procla.lmed aa fact ln the college =======�-- ot us have to be at. claoo a.t 7::i a:::. ed!tc:':l de grab It, untll It· rt"YPT- !lreM a., to become eittabl� trut!:l. Member PRIDA Y mornings, when the rest of berates down college newspaper row I to the college m.lnd, and to be 50 Dllnoia eoneae you lucky guys get to aleep an hour all the way from Bowdoin to Berke- used for a decade, though there waa Prem Asa'n longer! G-r-r-r-r. ley, sometimes with cred.Jt, moret not & scintilla of evidence to Jusuty -�-------- N. "Cleopatra from LltUe F.im>t'" frequenUy without. But as to a d1s- the ortgtna.J. belief. COmmon bellet 1.5 sald ln her letter to you la.st week. unct.lve underwra.duat.e outlook, we Just as Oex.lble 1n&1de tbe college let's have some acuon-wtLh &. capt- do not tlnd It. We run against the fence as It la outaide, Ju.st aa re­
tal A! so-called professorial mind. the bus- spon.sive to the hullabaloo or or­THE NEWS ADVOCATES' 
Tbtt e.&&bu..b.meni of at leaat one IOl"Gl'lty 
� ol a Uien.r'y etab 
AD lntnmmal - of - for rtrta 
Imram.,.. t.be Je&r U'OmMI for boJll 
A oaw � � wt� • .:....,.-.m. 
A &en Plol"' paper ID 193!. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1931 
-A Long Su.fJerlng Martyr t.o the lness mind. the mov1e mind. the gas- pn1ud propaganda, Just a.s subser-
Cause of F.ducaUon. olln.e mind , the a.tbletlc m..lnd. all but vtent to cynicism or rtdlcule, Just u 
the flrst lugged ln from out.side the ready to truckle to authority or t.o 
Dear Kicks and Komm.ents: college and all reflecting but facets sacrifice permanent values to the 
Say, why not have a few more ot the American point of view, wb1ch pa.s.s1ng show; and much more cer­
pencU sharpeners around this place? ln turn shifts emphaal.s continuously. t.a1n It ls withal of the perfect sanity 
I suppose the number we have la Mind, as we use the word ln the of Its &Wtude toward matters 1n 
really enough, but they att ln such street � a very comprehensive tf>rm. question. 
--==------==-===---===-- 1 ln:�;e:,;:�eue disc!� the �1:1�::i e;�� :: �� �S:��:a!°�"re:: ::Vi: 
LIBRARY va. GYMNASIUM ...,,.. hldlng pla«s of Ule sharp- much that la U1uo ataUc. Mind learn to tllJnk becauae he hasn't eners? Let's have a couple more should be ln a fluid state, flexible time or place or opportunity to 
Now that most of the school and several outsiders are be· 
placed In the assembly room. too, for enough to accept and to adapt tt- t.b.1nk. In the lecture room be tat.es 
. . . . h th� convenience of us poor folks who aeU to new idea&. but It should have notes by a purely mechanical rout­eo�ng interested in
. 
o� securing an �ppro�r1at10n from t .e can only a.tfon1 to lr:eep one pencil at also some bacqround of lndlvldueJ lne; ln the IJb.ra.ry he rabbles page 
le,isl.ature for the building .of a gymn&S!�'. Library or both� it a ttme, llDd who can't afford to wear integrity and a certain stability ot after paee of 1nd.Jgested collateral . 
might be well for us to consider the poSSlbilit1es of such a move. out shoe leather tra.lpsln' 'round the tone to give It. respectlvtty. To ac- 1n the dorm.Jtory or tra.t house b� 
The existing need of both is plainly evident. Crowded eon- halls on the hunt tor a pencil &harp- cept as a charactertstlc mental state Joins ln or cyntca.lly eoduret per­
ditons in the hbrary speak for them.selves every day, and 1f the ener the wb..lmsey of the moment, t.helpetual noise At midnight, or iater. 
gym condition is not remedied soon, we shall have to play to no -l.Jl' Ole Red Hood.Inc Ride. lh1mmer of Wuslon, the play of sua- ------------
crowds at all -- resUnn, la to •ublllel1Je mind In a CCollUnued to - ai 
There are advocates of both improvements and each ha\'e T� �e :=a girl's clubhouse and 
I strong arguments ID favor of their project. Library aclvocates l ne<d.s It badly 'Ibe Hall wW � A S WE SEE J T 1• argue that this is a school for studying, not for athletics, and do, tor that ls the home ot the Pris they are right to a degree. We do need more room for books who stay there and must be treated •------------------------­
tutd studying, aad mnRt have thig room if we are to grow and as such. "WELl.. rr seems Wt t.be gtrJ.s are exactly consctoua of tt at au tames, 
expand as the rest of the schools of the state have and are ex- Of courae, we realize that we are oU to a tlyt.ng start ln tbelr lntram- we must remember that the b1a'at. 
paneling. . ��ryd=�� =���at!:� ura1 b83ketball, with the first eertes pan of the achoo1 la the alumnJ 
But on the other· hand, the promoters of the gymn881um Ulere at any time of the day and of games played of!. Th1a new de- group. 
have equally strong arguments, if not stronger ones. They say "pus the Ume away." What we partment of athleUca, bring:s ln a 
that a great portion of the student body is affected by the at!.- nero la a clubhouse .,..... Ille IP"'&t.er part of Ule •t,'.1denta, belpa MR. LORD'S cbolce In the ques­
leties of the school and deserve a chance to participate in ath- campus. us .. 
rea.J.1.t.e Ute slopn ac.bleu ca for tlon of feellnl of student& and alum-
letic exercise of some sort. If the slogan "athletica for all and Loot at the success the boyg a.re all and ts to be encouraged. n1 ten years out of school also 11-
not all for athletics'' is to ever mean an.yth.ing playing and bavinl' with their house. Let's all !�� the same point. Who are 
· di · · 
• - ,., behind the Idea and push It to THB TROPHY ror Ule champlona �� �· thouaht or and moot n>-dre881Dg con tions must be unproved. · · • auccesarul finish. ot Ule men'• Intramural '-"" will speeted men art.er sradu&Uon? At At the present time over four hundred students are par- -Dlasnmtled. add _, to the fl&ht ror tj>e cbam- llllnola It la DOt Tbomu Artie Clan: 
tieipating in athletics, if the high school is included. Intramural · plooohlp •n<I b.� tn= ;:== up and •• Wlaconaln ·" IA not ne.n 
baaketball for both men and women waa never on so firm a ICE to a new hlah tevet Nerer before I OoodknJght.. It ts auch lnatructora: basis as it is now and from all indicatiOD!I will be, provided Earth. today, have we oeen such In- In the u Wlillam C&aey, Mortja LOveU. facilities can be made to accommodate all those who wisb to Ia • c:rystaJ bell! pmee and ruture :vean pnmlae nm and- who allow aome Interest take part. Do you hear In the wind Its cJan&t>r! s-t... Ullnp. and undenlandlns. of ltudmla and 
· • h · · · . Or, tlDkllng up from a lleld or ' 
- siudenla' problema. How much As 1t 18, t e gymn11S1um IS 111 use every available moment � the c:rackJe more oo would It be 1n a small ICbool. 
of the day and well up into the night. Physical education or splintering allver? MEETJNO OP Ule PreshmaD auch aa oura. 
classes. hillh school basketball, junior high school, college var- 0 w 'St Court laat weelt r--ovecl to Ille &ltei>-
• aity and iii'tramural basketball for men and women are all con- • . :: � "!>:t ;.,hlch� WH6!i A iibera1 .WC.tor, MICh aa 
dncte� .in one tiny crackerbox. Dresaing room accommodations AGE Leacue baa - died out aa � flub Glenn Prank. � of Ille tl'll-
are p1tifnl crone. In Ille """' but will bold """" once lv-ty of  lnltruct& Illa 
Advocates of the gymnasium proposition argue that there ·Veiled In ll&Y. • a thine or· tbJa kind ,.1a lltart<d dean or """""' lo teep her naoe out 
are alternatives for the securing of a library, but that a modern, Wl� lhrunten. wl- hancla. 11'1 hard to stop, altboulb Ille !"rt- !.s � =tp!,�"'h Ille � 
well-equipped_ g�asium is the only thing that will improve MJ path� your .._,. feet alcllS 1- ot lbe r!J'1t machine IDa1 prove and not like crtmlmlo ":. --
our athletic &1tuation. Many college teama· of the state refllM! 0 w 'St � bit - •• nm. When Ille real p1c1on, u,..,, 1D1IA be - founda-to play our teama becanse of the crowded conditioD11 llere and · · = :i =-we can espect oome- Uon ror lludent reeuns qa1m1 oucJi 
we erpect to - hi� schools decline for the same reaaon. , Don't be lm!Mlient. Mr. Lene. ID __ offlclall 'of tbe lchool. If _  fwl-
Many propoait�ons have been hronght np which might solve a few TNn Ille P"1m Bcan1 can DllKro88IOlf OP tbe �- We ,,_ _,_ to tbe -la 
the problem. One,. to convert the present 8-Dlbly room into clalm part of Ille credit !� llOOd ot ha""8 a -.. ot men and' a � 1:.,. ""i!.i boot-::!:": 
a library and construct a gym,DaJinm in which chapel and other --West Palm Beach � -.. af - for Ille ICbool lll1:ap Ille - - lhere la at lealt -
u:erci.ses ci>old be hdd. This pie baa ita di.oadvutages, bµt Don't ldcl: on Ille - Ill- lo - tbo ..-m .. to - croomd tor ii, 
none so gre,.t u the Jlreaent eireumatan-. . - - tu. lie llad that J'OU mult or - we..- - dllnlWta on 
· .Another fe�ble plan ia to make the preoent gym into 3 - -·-om.ha Wa<ld-llerald. tbe - Pl - no,_ for - 1l" THI: Parum ---- VP Ibo ID-
library and build a new V"l"Mium. Thia would probably work "'-::;�If ibe7 are to - -. - u f� ID 
_out better than the ftnt plan and ia worthy of collljderation. A 8TUDllNT IN 'I.� -. :':.i. -. ;:: = Ibo - -..S. lbo7 will b&,. to 
,till � third �lutiou bu been aqpsted an� it too baa itA = el:"'�"'• � or -. c1mm are - � ;,;. ":. � -.J: strong pomta. Thia pl&n call.o for the oonver11on of the old ommber ot - with a tolar- ._a fW7 -- """ID Ibo -.0 - - _.,. -.,, -!lla!1•al arta building, now med by the music department, into - P1ldO. °' be 1D&J no 8- ot Ibo--"'I- If - cm - ..._ - - -
a library and the ereetiou of a new 17D'nuium. · """' u.e �tJ to·....,, - 11 fW7 -" - _.....,.�of U. llU. 
All th- plans ad 11W1J more ban been thrashed out pro ID llllle ol lbe - � -tbl7 are - to ..- - -
ad eon in the put few w&eb and we offer them for comiden- "' - � tbo col- GUR £1.u..J will ,,__ -. - Ille- .. ---. 
ticm b7 the ot-..u ad fuult,. lap "' - - - ..- .-m II& u. ... -... la - - • -
For ti- wllo doabt the bet llW the IJ78U'Ui..., ia the ;:. ":" J: :: '; := .::...-: .:'-..-:: WBmi .n11u ..19!""m� - Mec19d ....,_t OD lM -poll, W8 ha'fO been toJd -ot•-arm-Jf - Ille .... � II ... _ ;;; 
_,. Im. tUt primaril7 we an iDtereatecl ia p:ttina ni.on ho - anor • life "' ._ dQo ...- - - all _. -
_. bet1ler....,.. at:S. l. if wa lian tM iateneta of the oellool - - - ibe - of of - - �of Wiii 
at� �we1-more'*"'19t.*-ofov-t hll .......... _m_u. - - - - -·-on ....... IWI otW If •L . ----- ..... - ---....---Dr&IQ' -� '" '!"'· -- -1111-� .., .. ..,...- .... .., t.e, te draw midnta • aan 7 eonnder ..,_ - DlllJ. ......_ 11 ..... - •- -........ ... ,..,.i.. ... �--·*'-"' t.--.& ii. ......... ..... __ -
Judtinl llom lhe t..,.u. ot oome 
of our ._,t cJ.ua meet.tnaa, I.be 
� should keep _.,ads ln­
llleld of mlnUIM. 
It rema1ned for the student Ooun� 
ell lo 111•• a Saturday nlte danoe 
an appropriate•�� 
� � � ��� �?"� hardj IOl' WOll' •wt:11.lolt:t'ao uu.i. lol'"1 � VUUl" 
I pl> now. . . . . same of you fellows may worry aboUt tbe ""Week-ends, .. but we wani 
to knoW what to do when we cu& 
clu& 
� lbat - a llfellme­
Amer!Con made.-8old by Huckle­
berrJ. 
Dom. lo - � l1m Otthe­
tra a& Ille � Ina "8l'J Wed. 
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� Block Easi of Colkp 
�·11 
�Ilk 
•• • Hosiery 
For Women 
In the 11ea11on'11 moat fashionable ahadea. 
Service and chiffon weights 
$1.00, $1.35, $1.65, $1.95 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
8> 
"The Quality of a Produ� is :&emembered Long Mm 
the Price la Forgott<0n. • • 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Charleston, Illinois. Plume 886 
Onclu New Manapment 
SALADS. PIE, SANDWICHES. I CJGAJU!'JTBS, CANDY, POP Good F� Clean 
We Dell� 115 Ill '-������;._�������������� 
E. CRAVEN, Pnp. I PROFESSIONAL CARDS I 
"Coles County' I Largest ___ »_&_w __ -a-:--Tnl - -:-o-=-Pll-one-.,-a...---- -11� ..
Department Store Welcomes You I oBNTIST na. w. � "DJUN You'll be ltll"J>ri.cl at \be large Rocb and Uta qualUy we Nallonal Tl'Uat Bank BJda. · Hours: a lo U-1 lo a �'3 n:-..e st.Gi'a mat. 
ban. :&vny ;wm of high p.a. and gaaran-.1 io be •'- PllODes: otllce, 471; Relldeooe. 71121 CbarJeslon. m. 
iafactory .
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